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OBiTMR SC R IPTA .

e r r in g  SPlBITSt
The spooks have been at work again, and that unfortuiii»li« graiitle?- 

rnan, Christian August Haase, for whose extradition to  Germany on 
a charge of swindling an order has just been made, possesses an ex
cellent chance, o f suffering for the misdeeds with which they are 
credited. His predecessors in the art of “ magnetic healing ’• have 
been at times so lacking in luck as to come into the London courts 
in very similar circumstances. Indeed the story told at Bow-street 
this week is so oíd, and has been worked and exposed so frequently 
vs to make it almost past belief that Sane creatures on the earth are 
still to be beguiled. Thirty, years ago the machinations of a “ mag
netic healer ” and his wife were ̂ thoroughly shown up in the London 
courts. It may serve a useful purpose to recall some of the salient 
features of that trial. Thé prosecutrix was a lady of ample private 
fortune ; the prisoners, á Boston, Mass., couple resident in London.

TURKEYS MfLITARY S T R E T fôm

t h e  SAME OLD STORY- : ; :
“ Brother W ill ie ” and “  S ister Bertie V this  ̂worthy pair soon  

became. H aving introduced th e  lady to  tlie  spirit of her 4 cad mother, 
they speedily caused th e  shade of th e  departed lady to  dictate term s. 
The daughter must hot w ear het 'jewels ; they  ‘ contained so  much 
magnetism that befdre she knew  wdiere she w as j they-wewild whisk  
her oft to the spirit wdrld ; her:>WardjT)ibe, to o , w as a t o  
in the same way. W ith  m onumental seM-abnegation “ Sister B ertie  
took both perils under her w ing, and by wearingl-the-iew els-and-thc  

s iIk s^ m d ^ tih i7T>ravely risked the d anger o f being m agnetised  
into an immaterial spook. The victim  .was Kept well apprised of the 
hang of the ethereal rnarket, and ^ h en  the.rim^^  ̂cam e for her to  m ake i 
her will, devising evetyrthing site had to  lier dbyoted l '̂oth^r::-a^  ̂
sister, she obligingly did so. Ju st ^  pair had
stripped the innocent bare ,of ail she had, a riyal m agnetic heaier 
bobbed up, exposed the knaveyy, assisted  the lady .to recover her 
property and to g et S ister Bertie^ twdyem on^ths’ J ia ^  labour. Brahes* 
Willie meanwhile had retreated, tn-sorro w  into■Spint-ia|Ld.„and d id  
materialise at the trialTT^“̂ ; ; . .

fBy a Kccent Traveller in Turkey.I
Whether or no there is to be immediate war between Turkey and 

Bulgaria, the Turks assuredly are not «erring o«i the side of unpre
paredness. For weeks, nay, fc»r months, past, they have been push
ing forward their military preparatioass with a fevered and yet orderly 
activity which is as surprising as it. is wholly admirable. Tliey have 
taken advantage of every plea that ingenious casui.stry could suggest 
to move the necessary pawns on the cheSs-bo«ard. The supposed 
Albanian difficulty was eagerly sciaod upon. by the Porte, and, being 
gripped, was turned to the utmost possible advantage. It enabled 
the ifCraakierat (the Sultan’s W ar Office) to mobilis>c great numbers of 
reservists, and to move them from the provinces of Asia Minoi', 
which ,are their homes, to  positions convenient ,tó the fron
tier lines, which the Porte has rightly considered to be 
threatened. In good sooth, the Turks are a marvellous 
people, I have knowrn them now for a long, long time,, and yet 
as each year passes I am further astounded and impressed by ̂ their 
vvoadcrfui command of circumstances, and the amazing wealth in 
fertility of resource that they aire ihyariably abî*e to  draw upon wdien 
occasion cafls for it or n«pe»ss;fty impels, 'The State, ^ , a State, is 
whGíly bankrupt—has been I^nfcrupt, indeed, so long that b’ks hate

   C   r. A .1 ■ ' , • .■ V

INTELLIGENT A N t/e iP A T Ip N . I I P
In good time after the' -event, the world was aj>pri&ed of the 

prophecy ” of the lady d^reetpg  the assassination o-f the King and 
•Queen of Servia. A l^  it was pre^nti^fwTfh an cpportunk^ of piir- 
chasing the g a rm ^ t of light worn^by' the prophetess'when the vati
cination was uttjered. But we all fatally, familiar, too, with the 
little mistake which aft>se in connection; with the annoaneemeint in ■ 
New York of the deq.th in the W est. Indies of M Hoyt Sherman, 
the millicHiaire,brother pf the faqious Gfieneral.. Ĉ h the hyening pf the 
announcement, Spiritualistic New York assemblèd and sum the
spirit of the great financier. It told them What a g b ^  time: it was 
having in the Elysian fields to which it^had gained such rapid and ea.sy 
entry. This was all very satisfactory,; OhÎy Mr, Shérman, with a 
barefaced disregard fôr the romantic .a dramatic, \yds so unkind 
as to turn up in New York in the ^ s h .  H e h-^er had been dead, 
hadn’t been drowoed, hadn’t  been, oy^boardj^^^h^ bçén anything 
except a happy h^iday-maker—-and .the victim ô f̂  yellow journalism.

POOR LINDLEY MURRAY.
At a spiritualistic seance a  lady who had suffered many things 

from her youth from the learning g-f English grammar, asked the 
medium to be permitted to  spealf with, the souljof Liiidley Murray. 
She was told after a while that i t  jyas in attendance. “ Are you 
the soul of Lindley, Murray? ’’ Ishe ttemblmgly. inquired. “  Yes, I 
are,” was the reply. I h e  experienhq of that laây recaÎls one which 
eame the way,of a London journaliiq whg was..invited to attend a  
seance just after j the Gainsborough ; “ Duchess ” ha^ been stolen- 
He asked that tliq spirit o f the.kidy who had sat for the missing 
picture might be summoned. Dpiy the  shade was announced- The 
medium evidently had not the yagaest notion as. to  the period in 
which the portrait had been painted, so the visitor asked him to 
inquire if the Duchess remembered anything about it, “ Do you 
remember sitting for your portrait a t Gainsborough? inquired the 
medium. “ Yes, I do ,” came the reply. Tîie seance ended 
hurriedly.

f if t y  y e a r s  o f  SPIRITISM -

In the grave and stately pages of Chambers’ Encyck>pædia is a 
lengthy article describing the origin of the spiritualistic cult. Need, it 
w said that it originated in New York, and that the manifestations 
were precisely similar to  those which, have been examined and exposed 
s^res of times elsewhere ? The movement spread to England, and 
the Earl of Onslow should have been a proud and happy man, for at 
his famous Surrey seat, Clandon, the same sort of signs and wtmders 
manifested themselves. The late Lord Bute and other distinguished 
m ^bers of the Psychical Research Society desired to investigate the 
P enomena. Lord Onslow has no soul for ghosts, and is not a 
psychicist. He took a shorter cut. «He caused it to be known that

^ and all adult members of his family would for the future sleep 
^ath loaded revolvers at their sides, and would not hesitate to shoot 
a any ghost which came within aim. iStnee then Cli.*idon has not

en troubled with so much as a ghost of a spirit or an, echo of a rajk.

unsparing _____
heavy claims^^involvQd-by—the-actibn^of~T:he^'Bulg^iaml5^ffi^^ 
ill the Macedonian Provinces. Vit is, df T our^, the sècret^ of 
Pdichircdle w lio^ is that lavish ' hand, and that it is frbm his 
Majesty’s private purse that all these heavy expenses áre- beihg. de- 

That, perhaps, is as it should' be»-^hot^h there 'again > 
wonder grows that the Sultan should deliberafeèiy and o f  persistence ■ 
drive his country into ruin, rr ĉrcdy to  sava it from that fuin wheuii it i 
is on the point of being overwhelmed. It looks atmgst as thopgh he- ; 
wore his tongue in his imperial cheek, to  flout the world at large, ,and  ̂
to  prove to Europe, to  his peopl-g.- and-maybe-tO-cenvinœ^ gvetîThim;^ 
■seM"^ñew, that he is veritably the Supreme God out of ithe Mqfhine ! 
to vihom .all things are permitted, and to whomi eyerythipg . Ís,i 
ï«>ssibiü if- he so d-esire. . > . j "

Be that as i t  may,'Tiirkey, apprehending, , as she dw s, à.œnîftiét ’ 
with Bulgaria for certain, and probably with Servia also in, asj w® Í 
must expect, the immediate future, has takeii all the p^autípnjs^ ihát ‘ 
naturally devolved upon her to  meet the emergency, VF<w' 
past Turkish transports have been daily taoding ttopi>s;^infÉ¿ittj.% ' 
cavalry, artiUery, at Dediagatch, Cavalla, arid Salòhika.’- 
B-cfore I left the country sòriié weeks since thérë had ̂ .already bèéri'’ 
concentrated at Fmsgvitch a force of one hundred arid’twéritÿ^fiVei 
battalibris,'and’at other points of vantage convenient to  thé fròntièrsi i 
of Old Servia and of Bulgaria had Been assembled' further^ làfgem
masses of men amounting, as I am assured, in the aggregate to two 

'hundred and thirty thousand infantry, with whom were seventy-two 
batteries of artillery, making in all five hundred and thirty-two guns. 
Since then^—for I am now speaking of a, month back—-yet another 
fifty-two battalions of Reservists have been called to  the colours in 
Macedonia to , repress the insurrection that peiwades those provinces. 
This force,, as wdl be understood^ can be eiiiplòyed on its pacific 
mission without in any way depleting the big concentraron, camps 
in the vicinity of the Eulgariari frontiers. It is suggest-ed in various 
organs of the Continental Press that the men of the Turkish armies 
m Macedonia are left unfed, and in their starving condition are selling^ 
their rifles and ammunition to  the Bulgarian insurgerits in o r ^ r ’ to  
obtain food. I have every reason to believe th a t these ^ té m e n ts  
emanate from Bulgarian sottroes and are in every way untfustWórtítyJ, 
Tlie Turk may be a savage, a barbarian, what you wtll—l^ t  he j s  m 
no .sense a congenital idiot, andit-T»iQ*dd no more occur to the Turlcish 

. soldiers—I say it confideady--^to sd l their arms tg th e  eaémÿ arrayed 
against them than it woidd have oecutred to British troof^ in $withi 
Africa to hand their weapons to  the; Boers. ’

So much for Turkey in arms in Macedonia ; but in her RoiUmeUari 
province of Adrianople, where she is even more cheek by jowl with 
Bulgaria, she is no less well prepared. When I left Constantinople 
some three weeks since I was given to understand that the Turks had 
massed along the Roumc^a-n frontier a force of not less than one 
hundred and twenty-ffve thousand men. This force has now been 
augmented by twenty-five thcmsand infantry and ten thousand 
cavalry, and with it fifty batteries of artillery. It may be said there
fore that Turkey is well prepared for eventualities. It must, how
ever, be borne in mind that the numbers of available troops 
I have given do not a t all represent the sum of Tur- 
k-ey’s ultimate resources. If needful His Majesty is able to 
equip and place in the field within a very short space of time 
not less than another two hundred and fifty thousand men. Of these 
forces many no doubt must of necessity be ill-clothed and ill-shod ; 
but without question all will be well armed, and there is no l^ck of 
available ammunition. I have noticed that great numbers of the 
men landed at Macedonian ports are equipped with the Martini^ 
Peabody rifle«—a  weapon of which Turkey acquired vast numbers at the 
time of her war with Russia. This arm, albeit possessing a range 
greatly inferior to the Mauser,, the Mannlicher (the Bulgarian weapon), 
or even the Berdan rifle, is yet admirably adapted for the  sort oí


